In the region of podzolic soils there Is no portion of the forest soil profile which Is of greater Importance than the duff 1 layer. While unquestionably there Is a mutual Interdependence between soil type, forest type, and the type of duff that accumulates, In this particular discussion we are interested not in the origin of the duff but rather In its effect upon the soil. One way to find out what this effect may be is to ascertain what constituents are leached out of the duff and what proportion of the leached material is retained in the underlying mineral soil. This information can be most readily and accurately obtained through the use of lysimeters. Many studies have been carried on In lysimeters using cultivated soils which are planted to the usual farm crops. In recent years some attempts have been made to carry on such studies in uncropped or virgin soils. Joffe (3) has Installed the Russian type of lysimeter in a hardwood stand, his primary purpose being to determine what materials come through the natural mineral soil horizons under virgin conditions. Both types of lysimeters have their place and lt is idle to say that either one Is superior to the other.
The lysimeters we installed In Connecticut are designed to determine primarily the constituents leached out of the duff, and secondarily those leached out of the upper 4" of mineral soil.
Description and Installation
The original set which we Installed in April, 1932, consisted of six galvanized iron tanks 20" In diameter and 4" deep at the outside, with about a 2" drop In the center (Figure 1 (A) ). The outlet in the center was covered with a screen and the whole was then painted with asphaltum paint. Upon installation each tank was connected by a 3/8" tinned brass pipe to a central pit In which were placed large granite stock pots to receive the leachate.
The place selected for installation was a uniform stand of red pine, Pinus resinosa. In a plantation belonging to the New Haven Water Company and located about 8 miles from the Experiment Station. The plantation adjoins Lake Dawson, an artificial lake used as public water supply. The trees were approximately 18 years old (in 1933) and had a d.b.h. of about 5 inches and an estimated height of 30 to 35 feet. The soil is classified as Hartford gravelly f.s.l. and consists of a brown An O-2 or 3", fine crumb structure mellow in consistency; a chocolate brown A% Z or 3" to 7 or 8" mellow, crumb structure; a reddish yellow brown B, of single grain structure 7 or 8" to 14" containing some gravel, and underlain by coarse gravel Two of the tanks, filled with pure sand, were placed flush with the surfac mineral soil and then covered with the litter cover. Two more were filled w natural mineral soil which was cut out proper size and shape and then put in t in quarter sections with as little distu as possible. These two tanks are kept litter at all times. The remaining two were filled with mineral soil in the sam and then covered with the natural litte As the data accumulated during the year it was recognized that this tank ty lysimeter, while giving us valuable info was nevertheless restricted in the com of the information it could give, so it cided to install an additional set of ferent type-one in which the natural ro petition would not be Interfered with. felt that the main requirement of such a simeter should be that its installation a minimum of soil disturbance below as w
